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Meeting of Dr. William Elder, of Phila-
delphia, and finch onthom leaders as
Breckenridie and Slidell. dnrln; the

of lirneral l'ierce.
Col J. W. Forney iu one of hi arti-

cles on tha " Anecdotes of Public Men,"
writes of tlio Meeting f Dr. William El
der. Wb' if we bave been correctly in-

formed, once, practiced medicine ttt Oak-

land, this county, with such Southern
Leaders as Bieckiniidgw, Slidill and oth-

ers of the same class, at a dinner party
giveu by the Col. during General Tierce's
administration. At that time Col. For-

ney and Kr. EinVr were opposed to each

other in politics, bttt wi-r- warm personal
friend's. The I)r. Lad not been invited to
tli is dintitr p.irty. but snme time previous
to it bad received an invitation from the
Colonel to conj to W 'Lington and so-

journ at hi house, and it so happened
that lie bit upon the time of the party.
i be I olonel savs :

He came ia the evei-in- - before the par- -

tr in q'l-t-ti- snmrwhat to the cotterna- -
I

linn t tbfs,- - of mv familv mho k'iew of 'i

his pronounced abolhiouism and the equal
ly pn noitnrrd pro slavery vi ws of those
who were to dm ith ilc next Jav. But '

help for it ; i. deed'. I wa
, , , ., , .pan to meet tue g:nea ana puiisuen uac

After the lapse .f a tun.
.

Anting which
i

the Ir. and the southern leaders became

acquainted, oue of ibcin says Mr Forney
ak.-- d ? Pray. Doctor Fi ler, bow is it

that one of your tastes and learning
(houl11 be so opposed to .Su:!.rni rights
and institutions ? " Tli ;t opened lie ball,
end, nothing loth, be answered with a

storv I can ntvnr forr?t : a storv which

attitude

not, cuius lilt l.u luc iimm, mmu x ucicmeuIibelieve has never been forgotten any f .
his plan in the benate simple parl.a-on- e

who heard it: "When I lived m andmentary tacticai talking
Pittubnrg, said the Dctor. against time, its.
" where I bad the honor to vote for Jas. It was a common remark, especially
G. Itirner. for President in 111, being m7 P"lilical opponents, that "it is

all up with Sumner : he has kicked the
one of a verv, verv small ram-- , which r. . .' .- I resment s pet project down stairs.
will soon control Pennsylvania by an 'e had been great friends, and it a
Androw Jsckson majority, we bad a cause for rt joiciug to these men if I had,
strange character among us who occasion-- 1 by y course in the Senate, the

and I did knowjntimacy. not myselfally made ainst slaverv. and
. ,. . . . . "

. , j but that such might be the result. But,
wnosc peculiarities were mat whpq ne on--

came excuea ne gave way to uncontrol-
lable tears and oaths. I always went to

Lear bim, for there was an odii fascina

bout him. One nijrht be was ad- -
,c

veitedtospeakagain.tthef.ttvesUvc;
law a measure which ronsedhira almost
to madness and I was among tbe audi-

ence. He cIobpiI bis harangue with a
passage something like this : " Let ns

apply this law to ourselves, brethren and
sifters. I live about a mile out of to-n-

.

and rarely get !ack to my quiet home till

eveuing ; and then the first to welcome

me at the garden-gat- e are my little girl
Mary and my bright eyed sm Willie

the joy of my heart, tbe stars of my life

Suppose, when I get homo I
meet my wife, instead of my children, at
the door, and on asking for my darlings,
she tells me that a man called John C.

Calhoun, of South Carolina, and another
man called Henry Clay, of Kentucky, had
come, in my abscuce, and carried them

down South into slavery J How would

you feel in snch a case ? How do yon

think I would feci J What would I do?
you ask. Well, I will tell you. I would

follow the aforesaid John Calhoun aud
Henry Clay ; follow them to the South ;

follow them to the gates of death aud hell ;

yes, into hell, and there cram the red-h-

coals down their damued, infernal
throats ! "

' And this added Dr. Elder,
" was punctuated with alternate sobs and
swearing. I have given you one of the
many causes, gentlemen, that have con-

firmed me in my abolitionism."
It is impossible to convey an idea of

tbe manner iu which Dr. Elder told this
incident, or tbe effect produced upon the
Southern men around him. They listen-

ed with profound and breathless interest,
and more than one with a pale cheek and
moistened eye; and though they did not
say tliey agreed with the Doc-

tor, I saw that they respected him for tbe
candor and warmth with which be had
replied to their equally candid question

Protection.

If Jnniata county the posses-eo- r

of manufacturing establishments of
tbe magnitude of those located abont
Harrisburg, Johnstown, or Danville, not
a pound of the produce raised in the
county would be taken outside of the
county, all would be consumed at home,

and would command better prices than it
does by sending it to outside markets.
Labor would command double its present
rates, and property would bring much

better prices, and a high prosperity gen-

erally would attend the community. Who
would not be a protectionist f

Hom Henrt Wilson, of Massachu-ctts- ,

last week was to the
United $ttM Senile.

Baa Dosing) Grant and Sumner.

The of the Republican party
on the acquisition of Fan Domingo baa

hv
by

workiug
gentlemen,"

'ith

was

ruptured

speeches

outburst,"

eloquent

were

been the source of infinite delight to

the leaders of the Democracy. In the
position taken by Mr. Sumner against
President Grant's recomtneudation of the
annexation of that Island, they exultant-

ly express the belief that a division has
been created in the Republican party that
cannot be healed. They say it presages
the dismemberment of the party. If Sen
ator Sumner and President Grant, were
men of a different cast of mind, if they
were leaders of faction, given to the arts
of a low order of statesmen, then indeed,

would the danger be great j but they be-

long not to that order. They may differ

as did President Lincoln and Sumner be-

fore, and yet remain earnest friends and
the hearty advocates of the perpetuity
of the political organisation that saved

free government from the clutches of

Southern despotism, and made them the
prominent and great men that they are.

We append an account from Mr. Sum-

ner's pen of the courtesy and friendship
that existed between the Senator and
President Lincoln, during tbe time that
Mr. Sumner opposed some of President
Lincolu's wise schemes. Mr Sumner says:

'That which the country knows tbe
least about, my constant intimacy with
Mr. Lincoln, and constant pressiug upon
hitn of emancipation as tbe means to be
used in crushing the rebellion.. I did
not take it then as a moral question, for
whatever m ly be said of me 1 have al-

ways aimed to be eminently practical,
and to weigh carefully all that I say.
I nrged emancipation the day after the
battle of Pull Run, aud ever afterwar! .

Mr. Lincoln hes.btted from th f' in- -

trritr, of which the public knows b'lt lit
tle, and which was manifest in small and
(rreat tilings.

I was always honest and very plain
with Mr. Lincoln, so much so that some- -

times he was almost angery with me, but
be never allowed difference of opinion or
frankness to iuterrupt our familiar and

i ,:.i .j
There was a beautiful illustration of j

this, in February. I think, the last week
f tae last session, when I defeated Mr.

Lincoln's pet project of admitting Louis- -

iana. aud my friends all told me I had
ade ff; "" "' I'rcsid'-n- t

had set his heart on this scheme. But
'

my convictions of fidelity to ihe best in- -

terests of the luutry, as I viewed the j

. . ,,, me no alternative. I at
jlst, after earnest conversation with Mr.
Lincoln, told him I would not oppose his
Louisiana plan, provided he would require
"eGr0 8lfraS iu all the other otates, be- -

.
living L misiana could not stand

t , bu, that the influent wave
from tbe other States would roll over her
and she be compelled into the same de-

sired condition. But Mr. Lincoln did
.. U A T J..f.4

-
on the contary, on the day ot maugura
tion ball I received an autograph note
from Mr. Lincoln inviting me to attend
the ball, and saying that if I would go
he WOu!J Call,ff me in h.ie Wn
on bis way thither, and you shall be

..party j intended
tn fo. and for the four veara I had not
been to any parly or entertainment, but,
in the circutnt-tauces- , concluded to accept
the invitation.

At the proper time the carriage came
to my door. I found Mr. and Airs. Lin-
coln, and Mr. Colfax within, and I took
the fourth and remaining seat. I took
Mrs. Lincoln on my arm to the dias or
platform, and then told Mr. Lincoln I
would leave them and mingle with tbe
throng, as the crowd wanted to look at
him (Mr. Lincoln); but be insisted that
I should sit with him, and seemed to take
this very conspicuous way of assuring
the Senators, Representatives, and peo-

ple present that he still claimed inc as a
friend, and that a conscientious discharge
of what I thought my duty, although

opposed to what might be his fav-

orite projects, would not sever or weaken
our intercourse. This emphatic endorse-
ment made no little sensat ion at tbe time.
At the proper hour I took Mrs. Lincoln
to t'ie supper.

This incident was certainly compli-
mentary and honorable to both parties,
and it is certainly suggestive in the pres-
ent relations between the Senator and the
President

The War iu France.
A week ago intelligences from the

Old" informed the New World that all

the French armies had again been defea

ted. excepting the one under Bonrbaki,
who, it was said, had gained some advan
tage over the opposing German Comman-

der, General Von Werder. Bourbak;

was operating southeast of Paris, evi

dently with the intention of moving

northward to break tbe German line of
communication and supplies with the
"Fatherland." But a great battle that
was fought on the 17th, inst., has entire-

ly changed the face of affairs in the de-

partment of the East. Bonrbaki was

defeated and compelled to retreat with

the loss of nearly 8,000 troops. Prince
FredericCharles captured 22,000 nu woun-

ded prisoners in tbe battle about Le-Ma-

On the 19th the French made a sorte
from Paris in force. They numbered one
hundred thousand. They were beaten
back with a loss of 15,000.

Tub Legislature has elected General
Frank Blair a L'nitid States Senator.
If the Government is put into the hands
of snch men, all the reconstruction mea-

sures and laws passed during the last ten

years will be ignored, with as much bold-

ness as were tbe laws iu the contested
election case of Lyndall vs. Dechert ia
the Pennsylvania Senate a week ago.
The Democracy is bound to Legislative
revolution if it get the power.

The Boyer trial cost Perry county be-

tween $lf0 and II,4"0.

THE C05DEMEO.

A Herrtbte Harder Recited TV Condett
ad i Ms Cell Awaiting Death

Appearance aad Conduct
The L&gine of Heath

Correspondence of tbe Pittsburg Oaietts

Lima, 0 , Jan. IS, 1371.

Through the courtesy of Sheriff Col-bat- h,

of Lima, Allen county, Ohio, I was
permitted to visit Andrew 13rentlinger,

who is under sentence of death for the
murder of his wife in Shawnee township,
about nine miles from tbis place. The
minder was committed on the t9th of
October last, at his residence outside of
tbe log cabin, aud is almost isolated,

by woods, on other residence
nearer than a mile, and for fiendish atro-

city and cold blooded butchery, it has
not its parallel in the annals of crime.

A HORRIBLE DBED.

It appears th at he and bis wife had
not been living very peaceably together,
and parted at one time, but got together
again sometime since, but lived no better
than before. Prentlioger was jealous of
some of his neighbors who visited his
house, and be thought they were crimi-

nally intimate with his wife. On Mou

day afternoon about two o'clock, on the
29: h of October, he got into a quarrel
with his wife ia front of his house, when

he tripped her and struck her on the
head, knocking her down. He then
turned her over and stabbed her several
times with a small knife, from the effects

of which she fainted, he supposing she
was dead lie then went to tbe stable
and sa idled his horse aud was ready to

escape, wheti be saw her rise on her
knees with bands clasped in tbe attitude
of prayer, calling to her little girl for

water. lie prohibited the child from

getting water aud theu told iter to go in... ... ..........
t"e nouse and bring to Uira his dirk auite.
She refused to do this at first, but he
threatened to kill her also and she fiually
got it for him, and with this he commenced

uis ne,li"u wor!t- - Approaching his wife

be said. "G I l n you, have you not
got enough yet." aud plunged the dirk in

her breast and abdomen six or seven

times in juccpps on. the blood spurting
in his face ; aud strange to relate, she
lived half au hour afterwards, feebly ut-- l
terine her prayers till death released her j

from her sufferings.

THE CONCEALMENT.

He then got on his horse and rode two
miles to where his, son-in-la- lived, aud
to his two sous, nine and fifteen miles dis
tauce, where they were working, and in-

formed them what he had done and di

reeled them to go home and told them
how and where to bury the body, saying
that if they refused or told of the mur-

der he would kill them. The son
iu the meantime, sent to the house and
discovered tbe body weltering in blood

aud placed a wagon bed over it till the
shades of night set iu and to await the
arrival of his sons. About two o'clock in
the morning they commenced to dig a
grave for her about thirty steps from the
house, some two feet deep. They placed
the body on a door and carried it to the
grave and tumbled it, face downwards,
and in the same clothes in which tbe was
murdered, and all covered and stuck to
gether with clotted blood. They then
covered her up and ploughed, har
rowed and sowed grain over the ground
to conceal the place.

ML'KUKR WILL OCT.

It is sail that "murder will out," and
it is my impression that if it had not
been for the following accident it would

still have remained a mystery as to the
disposal of the wif,;. The night follow-

ing the interment of the body the family
were aroused from their slumbers by the
howling of a dog over the corpse, which

was drawn there by the shallowness of
the grave, and which so horrified the per-

sons in the bouse that they remained in
intense agony during the entire night.
As soon as day made its appearance tbey
at once proceeded to give the information
which caused the arrest and conviction
of Brentlinger. The case was immedi-

ately laid before the Grand Jury and a
bill was brought against him of murder
in the first degree. He was ably defend-

ed by two of the best lawyers in the
State, who raised the plea of insanity,
but tbe case was to palpable and the ver-

dict of tbe jury was "murder in tbe first
degree," and the Judge sentenced him to
be hung on Friday, January 2Sth, be-

tween tbe hours of nine and one.
THE CONDEMNED.

Brentlinger is a man of forbidding ap-

pearance, and has not borne a very good
character heretofoi e, though, to my sur-

prise, I was informed that he was a mem-

ber of tbe M. . Church, and held family
worship ou the morning of the murder.
The clergymen of the several churches
have, for some unexplained reason, never
visited him, either before or after the trial,
excepting me .Minister ot me English
xutneran vuurcn, wno uasnecn in almost
constant attendance upon him It is sur
mised that prisoner caused the death of
his wife by gross cruelty, and probably
by violence, but as to the correctness of
that story I am unable to say. It is the
determined opinion, however, that such
is the case.

PEtf PICTURE.

He stands about five feet six inches
high, is fifty two years of age, was born

in Licking county, Ohio, is of dark com-

plexion aud greyish eyes, deep set, low
forehead, but broad at the base, is ignor-

ant and superstitious, and cannot read or
write. Phrenologically speaking, the an-

imal largely predominates over the re-

flective aud thinking faculties. His de-

meanor in jail has sometimes amounted
to levity. He does not appear to realize
the awful position in which he stands
He often imagines and says that it is

very hard that his wife should appear to

him in bis cell at night and plead with
him that he should see their children pro

perly cared for. He has eight children.
five of them by his first wife. Three of
tbem are quite young, and these his
spltitual adviser has kindly taken charge
of and placed them already in one of our
charitable institutions, where they will

secure a Christian education, and be well

cared for. A great deal might be said as
to his imprisonment, but as he is so igno-

rant, I do not think it would be of any
interest to your readers to relate his ev-

ery day life.

TUB SCAFFOLD.

The execution will take pluce iu the
yard of the jail on Friday in persuance
to sentence. Workmen are already en-

gaged in erecting the scaffold. The ex-

ecution will be strictly private, none ex-

cepting the officials and his spiritual ad-

viser, in accordance with the laws of tbe
State will be aduiitel to the yard. I
have been informed that the sheriff had
ordered a number of muskets from Col-

umbus, he being apprehensive of some
difficulty arising from parties endeavor-

ing to force themselves iu the jail yard
to witness the execution, but after con-

sultation with the Adjutant of tbe State,
he has determined to rely ou the citizens
of the town for support.

Telegraph to the Pittsburg Giiette.
CoLCMBi'S, O., January 18. Andrew

Brentlinger, who is sentenced to be hung
in Allen county next Friday, and whose

sentence tbe Governor has comranted for
eieven weeks, telegraphed y to Gov
ernor Hayes, through the sheriff, that he
desired to be- - hanged on next Friday,
according to the original sentence.

Ma. Robcht Bo.wtH, of New York
appears to be detrniiued to keep ahead iu
the fast horse line. It is well known
that he never races ; his pride is to pos-

sess the fastest horses in the world, and
at present he enjoys this celebrity. So
far "Pexter" stands first; but be has
other horses coming on which it is be-

lieved will equal hitn in speed if not sur-

pass him. Pocobontas will hardly do
this, though an animal of great speed
and of surpassing beauty. But there is
"Joe Elliott," who is rrgaided as oue of
l''e greatest trotters for his years that has
ever appeared. But Mr. Bonner has an
other, aud one in which he has still
gi eater confidence ; it is "Startle, a
three year old, and it is said by the best
judges to be the most promising animal
of his age ever "trotted out." He is a
brother to Dexter, and cau now make
his mile iu 2.25. His trainer says of
him : "He is the world's wonder and no
mistake." But right on the heels of this
we have a Kentucky three-yea- r old, who
is claimed to be an equal world's wonder.
He is a son of the great Leamington,
aud his name is "Longfellow." One
who is familiar with all his good quali-

ties and gives a long description of tbem

says : "It is my opinion that Longfellow
is the best race-hors- in America, if not
in the world, and is the best foal in tbis
century." So it is seen that horse flesh
has by no means degenerated in tbe
United States, whatever, it may be just
now in Paris. Germantoicn Telegraph.

m

The Fenian or Irish Exiles.
Some days ago, O' Donovan, Barra,

Charles Underwood, O'Connell, Captain
McClure, John Deroy. and Henry Mul-lady- ,

Irish exiles, arrived iu New York.
Extensive preparations are being made
in that city to honor them and others,
who will arrive there during the week,
with a public reception and procession.
The Irish Republican Association of
Pennsylvania also held a meeting a day
or two ago in Philadelphia, and proffered
tbem a kindly reception in the city of
"Brotherly love." The time for the hon-

ors has uetbeen fixed. A resolution was
passed inviting all civic. "State, and
National Associations, the Governor, the
Mayor, City Councils, the State Military
the Fire Association, Beneficial Societies
4c c, to take part in the proceedings."
The reception will take place at Inde-

pendence Hall.

A GRfcAT Paper. That sagacious
and most trustworthy journal, the North
American, is doing yeoman's services in
the cause of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
and tbe country at large for whatever
benefits Philadelphia serves the nation.
Mr. McMicheal, in his excellent paper, is
forever proclaiming the resources and
power of our city and State, and, like
the statesman that he is, showing our
merchants and manufacturers how to
make the best use of their ever present
opportunities. The Nortk American is,
as it well deserves to be, a great stimulus
a most wholesome influence in the com
munity. F'Ugerad't Evening Item

Among the remarkable criminals of the
period must be reckoned tbe Fane? of
boss - all under twenty year of age, who
have carried on burelary by wholesale
along the borders of Vermont and New
Hampshire ever since 1867. Tbe de-

tective have at last apprehended them,
and it appears that these heroes of numer-
ous crime ate the sous of

without excuse for their action

The annual meeting of the Grand
council of the TJuion League of tbe State
of Pennsylvania, will be held in Harris-bur- g,

on Wednesday, February 1st, 1871,
at ten o'clock.

To-da- y we have received the Minori

ty report iu the Tiudall-Decka- rt case,
but as we ara ready to go to press it must
lie over till next week.

Thb Illinois Legislature returns Hon.
John A. Logan to the United States Sen-

ate.

Last year's crop of buffalo skins is

represented as enormous.

ff

Just u we Found Them.

A red wolf was shot in Schuylkill

county lately.

A stave manufactory has been started
in the oil regions.

Complaints are made of horse-thiev-

in various parts of the State.
Canadians are now having their usual

winter snow-sho- e races.

The Connecticut tobacco crop has

been large but poor in quality.

Bismarck says : "I am a Republican,
but the lime is mt come yet."

Chickens are' the medium of financial

exchange iu the rural districts of Georgia.

The Pope notwithstanding his years
and weight, is very skilfull at billiards.

"Industry must prosper," as the man

said when holding the baby while his
wife chopped wood.

A vein of coal has recently been dis-

covered in Dark Hollow, Warwick town-

ship, Bucks county which promises well

Kli Sell, near Greensbnrg, last week

slaughtered a calf eight months old

which weighed, wheu dressed 4U2

pounds.

John Stiller, of Willow Grove, Bed

ford county, recently killed three wild

turkeys at oue shot, which weighed

thirty six pounds.

Mrs. Ruth T. Ross, widow of Judge
William S. Ross, has been elected one of

the board of directors of the Wyoming
National bank of Wilkesbarre.

Heuii Rochefort has disappeared from

Paris altogether. No one knows what
has become of hitn, and it is rumored
that he bus been assassiuated.

Sheep thieves have been visiting
Washington county lately. Eighty-fiv- e

bead of sheep were driven off from a
farmer in Beutley ville, last week.

A faiuer named A. II. Daniel, formerly
residini? near Waterford. Erie eoimi v.o J
was swindled on the cars near Cleveland
a few days ago, out of $S00 by tin
bogus freight dodge

Accordingto an English Pailiamt ntary
report, thirty-on- e slavers were captured
in 1SG0, on the eastern coast of Africa,

by British vessels, aud 1,102 elares set
at liberty.

There are 3,000 acres of oyster beds

in Chesapeake bay. yielding annually
25,000,000 bushels of oysters In Bal
timore upward of 1(1,000.000 are employ-
ed iu the business of cauuing oysters.

A Northampton boy, aged five years,
recently repeated 2,500 verses of the
testamtnt without a mistake. He could

not read the verses, but committed tbem

to memory by bearing tbem repeated.

In a trial to asscertain which of the
fire companies could bitch up their ap-

paratus the soonest, the Hook and Lad-

der Company came out victorious, hav
iug their truck ready to start in forty
seconds the best time on record.

A young married woman, apparently
in good bealib, fell dead in Coates-vill- e,

Chester county, Pa , a few days
ago, while preparing dinner, and her aged
mother, hastening down stairs on being
summoned fell and was killed instantly.

A year ago an Indianian was sent to
the Penitentiary. While he was in pris-

on, his wife got a divorce from him.
When be got out of prison, he made
love to her again, and she remarried him
on his paying tbe cost of procuring the
divorce.

The Suubury American describes tbe
golden weddiug of Mr. and Mrs. George
Weiser of that place. One of tbe guests
presented the golden groom with a gold-

en tooth pick, which he accepted while
asserting that he hadn't had a tooth iu
his mouth for years.

A little child, about four weeks old, of
Mr. Benjamiu Eby.of Paradise township,
Lancaster county, was found dead in bed
on Friday of last week. Tbe child was
apparently berltby in the eveniug, and
the parents, in awakening, were much
shocked to find it dead.

Iu an orangery at Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia, there is a lemou tree planted in
the midst of an orange grove. Tbe fruit
of tbis tree is neither lemon or orange.
but in shape aud flavor it partakes of
the peculiarities of both orange and lem-

on. It is a complete hybrid.

By the breaking of the ice on Cones-tog- a

creek near Lancaster three lads
were dropped into the water. The fa-

ther of two of them tied a rope around
bis waist and went after them but was
hauled iu insensible, then one of boys
was rescued but tbe two brothers named
Siliman, were drowned.

On Friday, the 13th inst., the trial of
Martin Harder, for the murder of Win.
Dall, was coucluded at the court house
iu Clearfield. The jury found him guilty
of murder in the second degree, aud he
was seutenced to spend eleven years and
nine mouths in the Western Penitentiary,
where he now is.

. Two California ofScers taking a pair of
Mexicans, accused of robbery of bullion,
to jail, were stopped by a gang of twenty
men. who took away the prisoners and
hung them a little at a time, to make
them confess where the bullion was bu-

ried. Failing in this they returned them
to the officers, who safely committed
them to jail.

A horse belonging to Mr. Isaac Henry,
of York county, died of hydrophobia a
short time ago. He bad been bitten
about eighteen months since by a dog
supposed to have been mad. When the
symptons had fully developed themselves,
the unfortunate animal commenced bitin"
and tearing himself in a pitiable manner,'.I

until he died.

WITHIN PARIS.

A Dreadful Condition of Affairs.

Tbe " Besieged Resident " of the Lon-

don Daily iVetM in Paris, in order to

form an opinion as to the condition of the

poorer classes, went into some of tbe slums

in tbe neighborhood of tbe Boulevard de

Clichy. His report is as follows :

Tbe distress is terrible. Women and
chiKlren, half starved ; were seated at
their door-step- with hardly clothes to
cover them decently. They said that, as
they had neither firewood uor coke, they
were warmer out of doors than indoors.
Many of the National Guards, instead of
bringing their money home to their fam-

ilies, speud it in drink ; aud there are
many families, composed entirely of wo

men and children, who, iu this land ot

bureaucracy, and apparently Iwi to starve
while it is decided to what caie'ory they
belong. The Citizen Muku, tbe

Mayor, announced that in his

arrnndissment all d marriages
are to be regarded as valid, aud the left-hand-

spouses of the National Guards
are to receive the allowance which is
granted to the legitimate wives of these
wariors But a new difficulty bus arisen.
Left-haude- d polygamy prevails to a great
extent among Ciluen Moltu's admirers
Is a lady who baa fire husbands entitled
to five rations, and is a lady wLo only
owns tbe oue-fifi- h of a National Guard to
have ouly one-fift- h of a ration T These
are questions which the Citizen Moltu is

now attempting to solve. A tew days
ago Mdme. Hauielin was discovered dead
in bed, iu a garret of Belleville, of cold
aud starvation. Her husband had been
under Louis Phillippi, Ambassador at
Constantinople I went to see yesterday
what was going ou in tbe house of a
friend of mine in the Avenue de'l Impe-ratric- e

who has left Paris. The servant
who was in charge told me that up there
they had been unable to obtain bread for
three days, aud that tbe last time be had
presented his ration check he had been
given about half an inch of cheese.
"How do you live, theu 1 ' I asked.
After looking mysteriously round to see
that no one was watching ua, he took me
down into the cellar, and pointed to some

j meat in a barrel. "It is half a horse,"
i he said iu the tone of a man who is show

ing some oue tbe corpse of his murdered
victim. "A neighboring coachman kill-
ed hitn, and we sul'.ed bim down and di-

vided it " Then be opened a closet, in
which sat a huge cat. "I am fattening
her up for Christmas Day," he observed

ur adrtrtisfrntuts.

Mew MtvLg Stose
IX PERRY8VILLE.

J. J. APPLEBAL'GH has establishedDR. Drug and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, aud keeps a general as-

sortment of
DRUGS ASD SfEDlCISES,

Also all other articles usually kept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-
poses. Cigars, Tobaoco, Stationery, Confec-
tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.

JtajrTue Doctor gives advice free

"FEATHERS,"
ALL GKADK.S

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FAMILIES A.D DEALERS,
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAICHEAD,
Jan25-3- ui Pittsbdbg, Pa.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF PEXXS YL VAN IA.

This Institution will re open tbe Spring
Teroj(lH7l) of twentv-fot- ir (24) weeks on
FKDAY, FEBRUARY 10th.

a For (ieneral Circular, Catalogue and
other information, address

THOS. H. BURROW ES,'
Agricultural College P. O.,

Jan 2.1-- Centre Co. Ta.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Elizabeth Bell, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-- X

meotary on the estate of Elizabeth Bell,
late of Fayette township, dee d., have been
granted to the undertigned, residing in
Walker township. All persona indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having cluims will please
present them properly authenticated fur set-
tlement.

JOH.1 S. MOORE, Executor.
Jan 2C, 1871-- Ct

D. IV. 11 .4 R LEY ii. Ctt'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Tins way for Bar.
gains!!

' " ' " "SO" "H .!.;.: . .u v. we ara aira ii..... w . . .
picpaieu u uu uusmess, ana nave just re- -
ceived a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
CONSIST! SO Of

Ovor Coats Dress Coats, Business Coati'
Common Coats. Pantaloons, Vevs, Hats.

boots and Shoes of evsry description,
styie ana quality, lor male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also. Carpets Whit Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,

Gloves, Linen and Paper Cnlara.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks. Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags ic.
Also, the lareit styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of any tiling in our line will

save money by giving us a call before
elsewhere, as we are determined to

sen cneap lor casta.
Don't foreet the corner, r.riricr .)Water streets.

D. VT, HAKLEY 4 Co.
Aug. 18, '69

COAL. Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oak

uartc, Kailroaii Ties, all kinds of Graia and
Seeds bought at the highest market prieo for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, c-e)-

,

lumber. 4c, to'suit customers. I am pre
pared lo furnish to builders bills of lumhr
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oaa or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Jan4 Port Royal, Juniata Co.. Pa.

' tjv., a nu. LSBU bO Q. iVI Wh sfc. tiai, U, ud 1. Grwa.. u chutou.'v. .air BUaK- - lt ,k..
by their pa

t Wltanu
and will. bn,ln,u Vly h. i,l...
rni .nd nl., ia S B.IO Cti 5TT
avwd, if latum la
aocrvtura. Hw.ri.rt, witlt ttxi P J1 r 1 boei lu"."t. manur oar l u u 1 in i..,.- -

via. ff vtaera
Mu.au. Nna. nthr .k.M
fjly.HorarrmUr.all.wriS(lrwil

. gtur gUtmisnnmls.

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We arenotr
prepared to furnish all classes with eonstjnt
employment at home, tbe whole of the time
or for th spar momenta. Uuimesa new
light and profitable. Fersons of either sex
easily earn from b e. to $ per ercnin?, sod
a proporiioaal tarn by devoting tbeir whole
time to the busiuess. Bojs and Kirla eaia
nearly as much as men. That all who aea
this notice mujr jend ih.-i-r adJres, anj tt

the 5umne?s, we make the nnpirallrlcd offer :
To such as are not well satisfied, we will
send $1 lo pay for tbe trouble of writing
Full particular, a Yln.,i;e samplo which
will do to commence wrk on, and a copy of
The Fcopl't Literary Companion one of the
largest and best family newpaperaever pub-
lished all sent free by mail. Reader, if
yon want permautnt, profitable work, aikirea

. C. ALLF.N JtC!..
Aofuet. Main.

DR. S. S. FIlCU'S Family l'byiein ;
pages ; ent by mail free. Jeache

how to tore all diseans of tbe person ; skis,
hair, eye, complexion. H rtie to 114 Utoa4-wa- y,

2ew York.

CPVF) FOK Ol'R PAMPHLET TOAD-OJ- jl

VERTI3ERS. Prise Ii eta Gao.
P. Rowili. Co., 40 Park Row, 5ew York.

BRIGGS So BRO'S
Enstralcil anil Dssmntiye Catalcns

OF FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,

A5D SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS,
f'OK H7I.

WiilbereaJy for mailing by the middle f
January, notwithstanding our great Kms of
type, paper, engravings, e., by fire, which
destroyed the Job 1'nuiiDg Otfic of tbe Keen
ester Democrat and Chronicle, - jib Ueeeuiber.
1870. Ii will be printed on a most elepant
new tinted paper, and illustrated with ueariy

Fife Baadrew Original Engraving.
And two fiaely executed Colored 1'laiei
specimens fur all of which were groa by
ourielve th pat season from our own stocf
of Seeds. In th originality, execution and
extern of the engravings it is unlike and em-

inent y superior to any other Catalogue cr
' t'loril Gu.ue" extsnt.

Thet'aialugne will consist of 112 1'np..,
and a ono rs published will be sent fred to
all who ordered Sev.is fron. m the last sea-
son, lo others a charge of 45 cents per co-

py will be mde. which is not the value ef
ibe t'ohred 1'intes. We assure our tneuds
i but tbt inducements we offer to purchaser
of See t. as to quality and extent of Stock.
Dibcuunls and Premiums, are unusurpisned.
l'leise ,Ld orders for Catalogues without
delay.

Our Colored (hrouo for 1871
nil! he ready to send out ia January. Tbe
Chiotno will represent Frty-tw- o Varieties
of hy and popular Fluwers of natural
:mc h, (tuiui. !c ueain iu niaKe it tue
best i'l.ttd bf Flowers ever issued. Siie
19.1-- 4 inches. Tbe retail Talue wuuld be at
least Two Dollars : we shall, however, fur-
nish it to customers at 75 cents per copy,
and offer it a a premium upon order for
Seeds. See Catalogue when out
BK1GGS& LaOTHER, Kochester, X. T.

Use th3 Vegetable 1870
The oil staiJ&rd remedy fur Coughs. Colds.
Consumption. 'SalMng te'.ttr." CcTLaa
Bros. & Co- - Boston.

DEPILATORY POWE.UPHAM'S Hiperfluous hair in tin Minute,
without injtry to the skin. Sent by iniil fur
$1.25.

I PHA.W-- s ASTH.w K CI KP
Relieves mtt uol.-n-l prxysDis in five nui.
utrr und edicts a fpevJy cure. Prce jJ ty
mail.

THE JAPANESE H.UIt STAIX
Colors till wnUkers and hair a beautiful
black or tirovtu. It consists of only one
preparation, cents by nil. Ad'treas .
C. LPIIAK. No. 701 Jayue Sireel. Philadel-
phia, Pa. Circulars seut free. SulJ by mil
DruggistB.

who enrage in mtr new buines mnke fruia
$5 t tlMper ttay in lbeir tin lucalitiri.
ruil particulars and instiuciuns sent by
mail. Tlase in npi of periuauent. profit-
able work, shenld address at once, GEuP.titl
STIN'SON & CO., Portland, Maine.

Employment for All.
O "I f JALA Ry PER WEEK, and expenses
O I V laid Agents, to sell our Lew acd
useful discoveries. Addicts If. SWEET .

CO., M:.nhall, Mich.

ihenls! Read This I

TI7T WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY ef
v v $30 per week and expenses, or i.4w a

large e.miaisiia, to our new and w.
derful iuventiou. Address .M. WAGNER A
CO., MirshBll, .Mich.

PSYCHOM VSOY. Any lady or geutlemati
$1,000 a month, secure their

own happiaess and independence, by obtain-
ing Prychoaiancy Fascination or Soul Char-
ming. 4'lOpapes ; eloth. Full iti3tract:an
to use this bower over men or animal at will,
how to Mesfeerixe. become Trance or Writing
Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alcbemy.
Philosophy f Omens and Dreams, Brigha
Young's Hatem. Guide to X.trriaee. Jtc , nil
contained in this book ; lOu.UOO gold ; prion
by mail, in riots $l,2-- , paper covers 51.
NoTiea. Ay person willing to act asanlwill rceeive-- t sample copy of the work fres.
As no capita, is required, all desirous of gen-
teel employaVnt should send for the book,
enclosing- - l'ts. fi-- postage, to T. W. EYAN.-- i

C .. 41 Soatb 8)h St., Philadelphia
'CURIOUS. HOW STANCE1

The Mu.rirJ i.adii l'mate Companion eon- -
dc l iaformatioa Sent fre fur. . .. . . .. .

r Auoress aiss. ii. iir.tiii.K
Hanover ' Pa

House and Lot for Sale !

THE undersigned will sell at private sale,
HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUSD, sit-ua- 'e

on Third Street, ia the borough cf
The property is a very desirable

one the boua being in good repair, and a
General Variety of Fruit on tHe Lot.

If not soli t private tale, the abova prop-
erty will be tffered at public sale, on the
premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on .

Saturday, February 4th, 187L
And if not then sold, will be immediately, of-
fered for rent.

J. C. DOTY, Agent,
for Mrs. Sarah . Derr.

January 3. 1971.

IRON IN THE BLOOD;

The PEROTS SVRITP mates theweak stronx;
and expels j ease by supplying the bloc wita

SaTTCE's Owx TrraLinno aoknt H105. '

CuttHon Re ure yon iret Peruvian frirvp.
Fampbiets free. J. p. MNSMOKK. Propriety.

No. 36 nev St, New York.
Sole by Druggista generally.

Dissolution.
lVfOTICE is hereby given that the partner-- 1

ship which existed between the ander-signe- d

in the hotel business in tbe borough of
Patterson, was dissolved Vy mutual consent,
on the First or December, 1870. The booka
and accounts art in the hands of Mr. Young
for collection.

WILLIAM B. YOr'0.
deelSt SAMUEL MURPHY.


